Refrigerator News
August 26, 2018

GOOD NEWS FROM THE PEWS”
Cleo Mowan’s birthday was Tuesday, August 21. And
on that same day, Mira Anna Wysong was born to
Erin and Charlie Wysong . She was born at 11:15 p.m.
and weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz. Her grandparents are Steve
and Laura Crane. Mira Anna is Cleo and Harold’s second great
granddaughter. What a wonderful way to celebrate a “birth” day!
Congratulations to Cleo, Harold and their families!
Out in the country of northern Indiana, down a long lane, between two
beautiful bean fields, several Lincolnshire folks traveled to the beautiful
farm house and grounds of the farm of Paul Thomas, Sr. There we
gathered for a bounteous meal of several meats, totally scrumptious pies
and many, many salads. We gathered in the back yard and dined with the
members of the Pleasant Chapel church, the home church of the
Thomas’s. There we mixed and mingled, chatted, played games and
simply enjoyed being together in such a beautiful setting. We Lincolnshire
folks certainly thank Paul Thomas, Sr. for opening his lovely farm house
and providing such a beautiful setting for the day’s outing. We so enjoyed
the day! THANK YOU!
____________________________________

This Week at Lincolnshire
Tuesday, August 28
10:30 a.m. Grief/Shepherding Group
Saturday, September 1
7:30 a.m. Fellowship Breakfasts
Men @ Renaissance Restaurant
Women @ Azar’s in Waynedale

Last Sunday morning was a beautiful day for the
dedication of the new digital sign with several
friends and members gathering around the sign.
Marv explained that we were able to save the base
and the sandstone tops but had to use 525 new
bricks for the base. The new sign was installed by
Indiana Signworks using a crane attached to their truck, resulting in a
perfect fit. Installation was completed and the sign working properly
before they left.
Pastor Paul led the dedication service recalling the insight that went into
our church building and how it has served and inspired so many people in
the Ft. Wayne community through its 58 years of existence. He spoke of
how the new sign will help us communicate with the community, bringing
others to Lincolnshire. We then formed a circle around the sign and joined
in the dedication prayer.
We are so thankful to all who donated to the cost of the sign which means
that not one dollar was taken away from any programs of the church or
the general fund. Those donations were made over and above what had
been pledged to the general fund that supports all the programs and
maintenance of the church.

September 1
September 3
September 5
September 6
September 9

Fellowship Breakfasts
Labor Day – Office Closed
Choir Practice at 7:00 p.m.
Men’s Bible Study @ Bells
Informational Stewardship Meeting
- No Sunday school classes
September 10 Women’s Bible Study begins
September 12 Outreach & Caring
September 12 Ordinances
September 12 Book club at Stroles
September 13 Calling & Discernment
September 14/15 District Conference at Camp Mack
September 16 Third Sunday Food Drive
September 18 Stewardship
September 20 Men’s Bible Study @ Loutsenhizers
September 23 First Day of Fall
September 25 Worship & Music
September 27 Leadership Team Meeting
***** There is no September Potluck****
September Worship Leaders & Story Tellers
September 2
September 9
September 16
September 23
September 30

Ruth Strole
Bob Kaylor and Shannon Kiess, Story Teller
Dave Bell
Judi Henderson and Heather Grady, Story Teller
Joe Henderson
Usher Volunteers

Pastor Cervantes and John Kolb have volunteered to help usher when
their schedules allow. We still need more people to step up and
volunteer!

Vacation coverage…while I am on vacation, please contact Paul or
Cheryl Thomas or Ruth Strole with prayer chain requests. Stan Gorom
will be covering the e-mail prayer chain. Thanks much! Sara L.

September 5
September 8
September 15
September 19
September 21
September 22
September 22

Sara Loutsenhizer
Riley Mann
Reanna Mann
Jacob Strole
Linda Robbins
Marie Clark
Jan Ward

September 1
Dick & Ruth Strole
September 10
Ellie & Chris Kiess
September 22
Stan & Carolyn Gorom
September 28
Brent & Janet Howard
Women’s Bible Study begins Monday, September 10.
The group meets weekly on Monday morning beginning
in September through mid-May at the church. Sessions
are from 9:15 – 10:45 a.m. and include sharing, prayer
and Bible study. “Angels” a LifeGuide study, will focus
on ways angels protect, guide and minister to us. All
interested women are welcome! If you have questions,
please call 747-2976.

____________________________
The world is wide
In time and time,
And God is guide.
Then –do not hurry.
That man is blest
Who does his best
And leaves the rest,
Then do not worry.
~ Charles F. Deems: Epigram

